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V. jemea t:ocaensur 
135 uarvard 
beettle, 

Dear 	Docueneur, 

Your letter of 11/4 was neleyed rescuing ut brcause 	left tyst atown 

terse year* ego end my motuer-in..1rw, suo use been forwerPnc t,se mnil, wee 

hospitalized. 	iz a t'oscinatirg tang you reoort, en enable. It mnices sense, 

despite the contrery misrepresentations test er evasive tar,,.::. to lend more 

credibility to tuts. 

'moors was in auto n cerocity 	ue represented to you. he eas one of tee 

Conmineion-Sec-et 	lieson. In one case, he produced for tue Comminelon suet 

the FBI wee holding bask. 

I woU1:1 t''- reciote it very mudUlf you wild try to recall, in finest 

detail, waet ae told you about tueir exominotin nf -bus pictures of t;.a - rentlentla 

need. itececislly, ran wee In cn it. 	it just li;reoretv5:ervice? •Tuen? 	'net 

-urpose, if any ,goecial it suould 	be -n done, of 2-urse). My aunts 1,  tuft it 

wPs it oi'aer Tom Kelley'd office or in 'Alto uouee rp9, depcndino, on when it as 

lone, 71sese inolude 'verytuing, for you ere not in it position to '.snow 'not tuat 

may seem inconeepenti .,1 ley be of greatest significance.d lie pay, fo* exsm1le, 

wnot 'find of ritturem, of suet size. Prints'. Traosporencies: Black end snite, color, 

both? Y31 there? Gommisaion staff? Just 3acret ::erriteT 'lid experts': 

I do not suggest onytuing conspiratorial involving tea ::scret ..erviee, 

not more turn a coverup. ...owever, witaout tea kaowladge later developed, teed aed 

no way of knowing wulaer or not tease pictures hod eviaentiary value. ;:wsmple, 

location of injuries vita respect to fixed points (ml work on thin a..a savonced formay 

over my initial writinge, 7uero my suspicions Aare ac2urate. 

I X11 gladly cr'.nna-oit on your uestion. I do not think -lore lied to you, 

end I do believe tee error is in tee iw000rt. 111, rnoortioT on U. "status" of tae 

autopsy pictures is tiles. 

That you knew so -mica about "'Dore coul: err, surprised aim, accounting 

for delay in responding Caul nernerm wondering if ue shoulA speak to you further). 

This in potentially a very important tang. I strong17 encourogi you to 

keep it entirely to yourself and taste is no other critic soecielixine in toe 

medical evidence (I've done two of Vase parts of a large book on tue sutormy Alone, 

neve filed two 1ow suite relevant to it ervl plan nore).Fe gape r,e may yet carry - 

th a further. 1 sops it ir! posFible. yid ue say ea:it...ling about tue --rays or elotaing• 

tuey uove vas eutorey doctors or Uit. rest tent'. situ tweni Did ue !quote tames 

nitu tuo•zsie.12.ent r ,  anyine enytuing? 'ere tuey atom- totes exeminino7 

Impetieutly, 


